
LETTERS ARE AWARDED

( ConUnudJromTw
in his opinion, many of the students,

who would rather iend the Thanks-glvlh- g

vacation at home, would oppose

the plan.
The lanky coach was busily d

I" teaching a squad of twenty-liv- e

men Ibe finer technique of basket-shootin- g

last nlRht at the gym. He

la quite enthusiastic over the pros-

pects for a successful basketball sea-bo- u.

He has live veterans from last
year's team. Including Ed Hugg (who

blushlngly admits that he Is a darn

Rood basketball player). Gardner, a

brother of the famous "Jimmy," of

football fame, Is a promising candi-

date for the first team, also.

Scott's Orchestra. Call 2 or
R 4521.

ARROW"
SHIRTS- -

for every occasion.
Color fast guaran-
tee! satisfactory.
'Insist on Arrow."

$1.50 vp
Cloctt, lWs-- ' n.. Inc. Makers

Buy Your Xmas Presents Now
of

Chas.W. Fleming

RELIABLE! JEWELER

AND OPTICIAN

1311 O St.

ATTENTION
Fraternities

Sororities

Get Our Cut Prices Before Buying

Eureka Semi Anthracite $7C5
Spadra J-- J

Komo
Washed Egg 00

WHITE8RE AST

COAL CO.

QUARTERBACK
A Game of Football Strategy
For Mature Football Players

Scientific
Entertaining

Instructive
Exciting

Built by college men for col-

lege men.
A prominent coach writes:

"It resembles outdoor football
more than any game of this
kind I have ever seen."

$2.00
Ask Your Dealer

Olympic Games

ComDany
CHICAGO, ILL.

A Game twe can play at"

Society
Xrn L. Btxby

The Pt Ueta Fhl alumnae met at
2:30 p. m., Monday, with Mrs. Ernest
( Ames,

The Alpha Phi sorority will enter-

tain at a dancing party Friday even-

ing at the Lincoln Hotel.

The Talladlan Literary Society will

hold its annual banquet Saturday
night. December 12. at the Lincoln

Hotel.

. All girls out to the Y. C. A. party
next Saturday arternoon. The women

members of the faculty will be the
guests.

The Chi Omega alumnae of Lincoln
held a 1 o'clock luncheon Saturday
at the Lincoln Hotel. Covers were
laid for twelve.

Several of the alumnae members
of the Delta Gamma sorority enter-

tained the members and pledges of the
scrorlty last night at the home of

Mariel Jones.

The English Club will meet Satur-
day night at the home of Professor
Buck, 1S25 Pepper avenue. Miss
Pound, Professor Alexander and
Helene Mitchell will present the pro-

gram.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Allen have an-

nounced the approaching marriage of
their daughter, Electa Mae, to Clar-ienc- e

E. Mickle. The wedding will

take place December 22. Mr. Mickle
is a former student of the University.

The Faculty Women's Club will
meet at the home of Mrs. G. W. A.

Luckey, 1439 R street, at 2:30 p. m.,
Wednesday. Assisting hostesses will

be Mrs. H. W. Caldwell, Mrs. A. E.
Sheldon, Mrs. H. K. Wolfe and Mrs.
E. M. Wilcox.

The Delta Upsilon fraternity gave
an enjoyable donee at the Lincoln
last night. Sixty couples were in
attendance. Those present as chap-erone- s

were Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Bum- -

FARM WOMEN BUILD

UP SOCIAL CENTERS

Reports of Agricultural Extension Ser-vic- e

at Farm State That 'Women

Build up Rural Centers.

The development of rural social cen-

ters, much advocated by those Interest
ed In rural betterment, is not lacking

in Nebraska If reports reaching the
Agricultural Extension Service at the
University Farm are any Indication,

The cordial spirit typical of pioneer
days is being preserved and directed
to more efficient social service than;
ever before. One of the remarkable
examDles of this, for Instance, may be
found near Simeon, about twenty-fiv- e

miles from Valentine, and In the heart
of the Sand Hill region. Here, five

hour distant by stage to the nearest
railroad station, U situated one of the
most flourishing neighborhood clubs
of women to be found In the state.
Women, who from common experi
ence know what It means to take forty

loaves of bread a day at round-u- p

time, ride horseback from ten to fif-

teen or more mile distant to their
neighbors to help tie comforts or do
some other useful work. Tucked In

the saddlebag, very likely, U an orig-

inal paper on some topic of current
local or general Interest, for literary
programs form a part of the club's
activities. The little folka, too small

i to stay at home. Join In the occasion
aM AA tn !t rnrrlment. By more
or less common consent the fathers
are said to arrange their duties on

the ranch so that they may look after

THE DAILY NE B R A S K A N

Column
stead, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Seacrestand
Professor Coburn.

Kappa Kappa Gamma gave a danc-

ing party at Kosewilde Hall last Sat-

urday evening. About seventy-fiv- e

couple wero present. Miss Howell

and Mr. Davis were chaporones. Out-of-tow- n

guests were Luclle Dennis.

Jean Undeland, Helen Thomas and

Elizabeth Scott of Omaha.

Phi Gamma Delta rraternlty gave

an Informal house dance last night at
the chapter house, which was attend
ed by twenty-fiv- e couples. Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Sanders were present, at
chaperones. Messrs. George Haccly

of Pender and David D. Simms of

Superior were here for the party.

Mrs. E. U. Pierce announces the en
gagement of her daughter, Maud, to

William II. Logan of this city. The
marriage will take place the latter
part of January at the home of the
bride, 745 South Fifteenth street. Miss

Pierce formerly attended the Univer-
sity of Nebraska. She is a member
cf the Alpha Omlcron PI sorority.

The Delta Delta Delta sorority gave

an informal dance last night at Fra-

ternity Hall, which was a pleasant
affair and attended by thtrty
couples. The out-of-tow- n members
who were here for the week-en- d and

attended the party were Miss Doris

Johnson and Miss Lucile Thomas of

Omaha and Miss Gwendolin Gilman
of Auburn. Professor and Mrs.
Schragg chaperoned the party.

The Y. V. C. A. girls are giving

their Christmas party next Saturday,
the 12th. In addition to the feature
of a Christmas tree, there will be
games for the young and sewing and
crocheting for the old. This party is

in honor of the faculty and appropri
ate gifts are being prepared for each J

member. The giris expecting to at-

tend are asked to call at the Temple
for a name of a member of the fac-

ulty. A good time Is promised to all
the girls who care to attend.

the domestic affairs while the wives
are away. j

In fact the neighborhood club wa9 j

suggested by a man who saw the lack
of social opportunities for the mothers j

of the vicinity. The men bad their:
"dehornings" and round-ups- , but the
women had nothing. Since the neigh-

borhood meetings have been Instituted,
however, they have proved so popular
that even some of the men Insist on
coming. As a result, the membership
virtually includes anybody who wishes I

to be neighborly.
Through the influence of this unity

of spirii, the people of the community
have secured a college trained young
woman from Massachusetts to be their
rural school teacher. Aside from this,
the whole moral and social tone of the
vicinity is being elevated.

A club existing under perhaps more
favorable conditions but equally as
mide-awak- e may be found near Frank-
lin. The parents realized that the
Ideals of their chldren might be helped
If the mothers formed a closer social
relationship. Social conditions have
been and are still being Improved, and
at the present time the members of
the club are studying the outlines for
such clubs furnished by the Agricul-

tural Extension Service of the Col-

lege of Agriculture. There are over
twenty members In. this club.

About five miles from Wllsonville
is another neighborhood circle. About
twenty-fiv- e of the farmers' wives
gather for all-da- y meetings and have
started to study the history nJ
geography of Nebraska as well as the
care and feeding of children. Uke the
Simeon club, the members assist In
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Buy LEWIS

the family sewing of the hostess and
of the different members.

Vogue Party, Lindell, Friday
Call Schembeck,

Subscription list closed today, 6 p. m.

Work on the 1915 Hawkeye has set-

tled down to a steady grind. Every
section of the book has been outlined
and planned completely and the de-

partment editors are busy now col-

lecting pictures and material and
rounding their sections Into shape.
lowan.
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There Is a. Difference
In Knitted Underwear

As there Is a difference In
the quality-poin- ts of all e,

so is there a diffe-
rence in LEWIS Union Suit
quality. Knit In the good old
lewis Way knit to fit your

in noiu ineira ana wltli tha
LKWIS Perfect Seat the tent that

'iW not rape, bunch or Dull mil
thm l ao constructed that It IiiVm
only one button to clot it and keep
11 llffeCU.

EuLyiS UNION SUITS
Come to you in alt rood material,
CVmfced Sea Inland Cotton, Wool,
Cotton and Wool mixture, tome
rnrrceriied and worsted. A eiie
to fit every men and boy and
comfortably too,

MeVa $1.50 to $6.00
Boya 75 eta. to $2.00

Union Suit at

"

AMATEURS ONLY: Y0UR-XHANC-
E

Big Brim Caata)tuftt announced: ntwn only U
those who have mvr bofor mold photmptty.
iirrnt opportunity for New Writers Willi New Jku.
PrevlowieittvTlpnoe or ppectai education trot nc fry.
It you attend the movies you know the kind of tdtel uier
want, and It you are wlllln? to take a few la w
lime at home you have JuKt aa good a rlunoe to w itft pre aa anybody. Tnla means trou.Oot et ynt
"haipy tboiiKhu" may win. and be nade Into a phm-pla-

that will be shown, over your namr.ln ttwatmal
ov vheeoiintry.-'Wrlt- e omco, beforr Hit PPtfO
to Am. tm fall pm)na4f ft. T.r rwt'.rrt moor. Box 772, 10 C. CMoogo.'

CO-O- P
- The name means Planning, Buying and Selling-Co-oper- ation

between us to supply your needs. Remember it is

The CO-O- P, 318 No. nth

THE

GLOBE LAUNDRY
Is Asking for a Share of the

Student Trade.

Special Rates for Fraternities and Clubs

p - y -- v - '

9
?'
If

Japanese
Novelties and Arts

at

Umq
123b 0 St.

Where there are a sufficient number of students in a

Club o Chapter House tojustify, a special rali is made, tan
at our office or telephone B-33- for information.

THE EVANS LAUNDRY
Th Host Complete in Equipment.

The Host Perfect in Service.
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